Minutes

I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call/Quorum

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Officer Reports
   a. President Report
      i. Student Fee Allocation Committee- a brief rundown of the Budget Fee Allocation meeting was given
      ii. Dining Advising Board- VSU dining will be doing a pizza ordering/delivering service, also dining will be starting a carry out program with clam-shaped container that students will reuse whenever they would like to get carry out from the dining halls, surveys will be distributed to find out what brands students would like to see on campus
      iii. Sexual Assault Task Force Committee- Take back the night, male speaker and currently brainstorming a way to bring this to freshman students
   b. Vice President
      i. GPA Resolution- Overview from senator Cowan and Hellams
      ii. President Pro-tempore Report- gave a brief overview to the senators what they should be doing as members
      iii. Fireside Chat-is on Nov 18 at 7 p.m. Powell Hall
      iv. Energizer Booth- the energizer booth will be on Wednesday from 12-3
   c. Secretary Report
      i. Email- trivia Question
      ii. Birthdays- all senators whose birthday that are coming up were announced
      iii. Attendance- all senators make sure that you fill out all absence request forms within a timely matter
      iv. Citations- we are starting to distribute citations to individual within the senate that do not follow rules such as dress code and cell phone policies
   d. Comptroller Report
      i. Emergency Fund- we currently have $63.73
      ii. Krispy Kreme Update- this fundraiser has been extended to Monday and they will be handed out on Wednesday

V. Old Business
   i. Parliamentarian Report- Senator Cato gave his report at this time

VI. New Business
   i. Academic Forgiveness Bill Vote- Motion to discuss Senator Claiborne and Senator Leavy seconds, Senator Cavender motions to vote and Senator Bennett, passed unanimously

VII. Committee Reports
   a. Civic Services and Finance
   b. Health Services
   c. Judiciary
d. Legislative Affairs  
e. Public Relations  
f. Safety and Security  
g. Student Affairs  

VIII. Miscellaneous Business- Adopt a Road this Saturday, SGA Week, Parking  
IX. Inspirational Moment- Senator Rattray  
X. Adjournment- Motions to adjourn Cavender and Senator Limehouse seconds